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1. Aims
Steel River Academy Trust aims to:
 Run a ECT induction programme that meets all the statutory requirements (DfE statutory guidance
for the induction of early career teachers (England)
 Provide ECTs with a supportive environment that develops and equips them with the tools to be
effective and successful practitioners
 Ensure all staff understand their role in the induction programme and receive the necessary support
and training to fulfil those roles effectively

2. Legislation and statutory guidance
From September 2021, The Early Career Teacher (ECT) replaces the Newly Qualified Teacher (NQT)
under the Early Career Framework (ECF).
These new reforms, mean that the statutory induction period has increased from 1 year to 2 through a
structured 2-year package of high quality professional development in all aspects of the role. The ECF
training is expected to be embedded as a central aspect of induction and is not an additional programme.
The rationale for the programme is to create a bridge between initial teacher training and a career in
teaching. This will equip ECTs with the tools to be effective and successful practitioners.
The ECF combines a structured programme of training, support and professional dialogue with monitoring
and assessment of performance against the Teachers’ Standards. These will be used to assess the ECTs
performance at the end of the induction period
Subject to exemptions, (see Annex A DfE Induction for ECTs England)
a qualified teacher cannot be employed as a teacher in a relevant school in England unless they have
satisfactorily completed an induction period in accordance with the Regulations and the DfE induction for
ECTs guidance. While ECTs are encouraged to start their induction as soon as possible after gaining
qualified teacher status (QTS), there is no set time limit for starting or completing an induction period
An ECT has only one chance to complete statutory induction. An ECT who has completed induction, and is
judged to have failed to meet the Teachers’ Standards at the end of their induction period, is not permitted
to repeat induction (although they may appeal against the decision: (see DfE Induction for ECTs England,
paras 4.9–4.10). While such an ECT does not lose their QTS, they cannot be employed lawfully as a
teacher in a relevant school, including any post where they would carry out specified work. Their name is
included on the list of persons, held by the Teaching Regulation Agency, who have failed to satisfactorily
complete an induction period.

3. The ECF Induction Programme
Steel River Academy Trust has chosen to adopt the ‘Full Induction Programme’ approach to delivering the
ECF. This is a funded led programme offering high quality training for ECTs and their mentors alongside
professional development materials.

4.
4.1.

Roles and Responsibilities
Accredited Programme Provider

The DfE has selected six expert teacher training providers who have each developed their own induction
programme. Each provider will design and deliver a programme of face-to-face and online training to ECTs
and their mentors and is fully funded by the DfE.
Steel River Academy Trust has chosen UCL as their programme provider. UCL’s programme draws upon
the theory and practice in the ECF to combine practical activity and inquiry. The programme targets both
‘practical fluency’ – the capacity to deploy a range of teacher practices confidently and skilfully – and the

wider knowledge, experience and beliefs required to make use of these practices in real schools, with real
pupils and with their outcomes in mind.
The Trust has chosen to adopt the UCL programme as they are to work in partnership with The Tees Valley
Teaching School Hub – ST John Vianney to deliver the ECF induction programme to local ECTs, allowing
them to form support networks over the two year programme

4.2.

Appropriate Body

The Appropriate Body’s role is to support the ECTs and schools in line with DfE Early Career Framework,
the Retention and Recruitment Strategy and the Workload reduction Agenda and their aim is to ensure that
ECTs have a positive, supportive and successful induction period. All ECTs must be registered with an
Appropriate Body and Steel River Academy Trust has chosen Redcar and Cleveland Council as the
appropriate body for all the Trust’s ECTs. The table below outlines the roles to be undertaken by Redcar
and Cleveland in their capacity as Appropriate Body:
TRA
Support and Training
Registration and sign off of
Support links between
all ECTs. Maintaining
schools
records and the national and
local databases

Quality Assurance
Fidelity checks for school
support. Initial Checks of all
documentation and
programmes

Quality assures all reports
and approves the final sign
off of all ECTs
Registers Core Programmes
with the TRA

Training and support for
ECTs, Mentors and
Induction Tutors
Provide email support and
telephone support to all
schools

Quality assurance of school
ECT programme

Provides all official
documentation

Deliver core training around
LA services

1-1 support if required

Visits to all ECTs in their
schools

Moderation of the whole
process
Light touch support in Year
2

Monitor progress reviews

4.3 ECT Mentor
The Induction Mentor’s key role is to support the ECT throughout the programme, generally encouraging
and developing them. The mentor will be an excellent classroom practitioner who will ideally works within
the same year group. However, if this is not possible, they will always be in the same Key Stage. They will
work in collaboration with the ECT to support, deliver coaching and mentoring, model best practice and
ensure a robust programme is followed during the ECTs non-contact time. In additional they will organise
monitoring visits, work with the ECT on the selected programme and match all development work to the
needs of the ECT

4.4 Induction Tutor
The Induction Tutor must be a different member of staff to the Induction Mentor. Their role is to verify
the progress of the ECT. They will be responsible for all the assessments and observations of the ECT,
including devising and reviewing any support plans that may be necessary. The Induction Tutor will need to
ensure that the ECT programme is aligned to the ECF and will inform the appropriate body of any issues
that may arise. They are responsible for completing all formal assessments and uploading them to the
Appropriate Body’s online platform.

4.5 Headteacher
The Headteacher (or delegated senior leader) is responsible for:
 checking QTS Status of the ECT is verified
 completing the DfE portal registration of ECTs prior to the Induction period














completing the registration with the chosen Appropriate Body (AB)
ensuring the ECT has been enrolled on to the Core Programme and information sent to AB
ensuring Induction tutors and Mentors are appointed and enrolled in training
sending names of the above personnel to AB
creating a structured plan organised with ECF based programme and linked to the school/Trust plan
ensuring that the ECT has been given a school induction plan
ensuring fidelity checks are completed
checking that ECT time is organised and timetabled effectively
checking that Mentor and ECT time is carefully organised
ensuring progress review and assessment and observation times are organised with Induction tutors
informing Governors/Trustees of the Induction Programme
liaising with AB to arrange visits

4.6 Board of Trustees/Local Governing Boards
The Local Governing Boards and Trustees should ensure that:
 schools are compliant with the requirements set out in the DfE statutory guidance
 they are satisfied that schools have the capacity to support ECTs
 Headteachers are fulfilling their responsibility to meet the requirements of a suitable post for
induction
 they investigate concerns raised by an individual ECT as part of the Trust’s grievance procedures
 they seek guidance from the appropriate body on the quality of the institution’s induction arrangements
and the roles and responsibilities of staff involved in the process
 they request general reports on the progress of an ECT

5. Timetable and ECT Time
A timetable will be drawn up for each ECT and this will be monitored regularly by their Induction Tutor. All
ECTs have an entitlement to a further 10% reduction in their teaching time table (in addition to the 10%
PPA reduction). This will reduce to an additional 5% in year 2. The additional time is for the ECT to
complete the ECF training programme and to work alongside their Mentor.
ECTs who leave after their first year, will receive one assessment completed by the school. They will
continue to year 2 of the programme in their new school in order to complete their induction. The same
applies to an ECT joining one of our schools in the second year

6. Monitoring, support and assessment during induction
A suitable monitoring and support programme will be put in place for the ECT, structured to meet their
professional development needs. This will include:







a programme of training that supports the ECT to understand and apply the knowledge and skills set
out in the Early Career Framework
receive regular one to one mentoring sessions from their designated mentor who will be given the time
and has the ability to carry out the role effectively
support and guidance from their designated induction tutor who will be given the time and has the ability
to carry out the role effectively;
observations of the ECT’s teaching with written feedback provided
professional reviews of progress conducted by the induction tutor to set and review development
targets against the Teachers’ Standards
ECT’s observation of experienced teachers either in the ECT’s own setting or in another setting where
effective practice has been identified

Appendix 1
Progress Review
Redcar and Cleveland Appropriate Body
Progress reviews are expected to take place in any term in which a formal assessment is not scheduled (adjusted to
FTE if the ECT is part-time).
ECT Name
Induction Tutor Nam
Mentor Name
Progress Review Start Date
Progress Review End date
Progress Reviews

1

2

3

4

Progress Review dates
Absence during this period

Section 1
1.

At formal assessment points and to successfully complete induction, the ECT’s performance against the
Teaching Standards will be assessed. Based on current performance and rate of progress, is the ECT on track
to successfully complete induction by the end of their induction?

Yes/No

2.

Give brief details for the reason(s) for your answer to question (1). Where an ECT is deemed not to be on
track to successfully complete induction, list any teaching standards (including personal and professional
conduct) where there is cause for concern and how any evidence supports that concern.

3.

If the ECT is not on track to successfully complete induction, has the ECT been informed?

Yes/No

4.

If the ECT is not on track to successfully complete induction, has a support plan been put in place? (If yes,
please attach the support plan)

Yes/Not yet

5.

Has the ECT continued to access a programme of support based on the Early Career Framework and received
all of their statutory entitlements? (If no, please explain why an ECF-based induction has not been accessed
or why statutory entitlements have not been met)

6.

Is the ECT expected to remain at this school for the duration of the next term?

Yes/No

7.

If ‘No’ and the ECT is due to complete induction at another establishment, please also provide the leaving
date (if known) and details of the establishment where the ECT will continue induction. An interim formal

assessment may instead be required in order to give a fuller picture of the ECT’s progress to date to the new
institution and/or appropriate body.

Section 2
Induction Tutor.
Give a brief overview of the progress the ECT has made so far. Include strengths and possible points for
development.

ECT.
Make any brief comments about your progress to this point

Section 3
Induction tutor. This progress review was completed by:

Signature
Date

Early Career Teacher
Signature
Date

In all instances, copies of this progress review should be provided to the ECT and their designated mentor. If the
answer given to questions (1), (3), (5) or (6) is ‘No’, or if the appropriate body has requested a copy, copies should
also be provided to the headteacher/principal and appropriate body. Additionally, appropriate bodies are able to
request copies of any ECT’s progress review forms.
GDPR statement on data collection
As documented in Statutory Guidance, appropriate bodies are responsible for the collection, retention and
storage of data. Appropriate bodies are responsible for submitting relevant data to the Teaching Regulation
Agency (TRA) via the Database of Qualified Teachers (DQT).

Appendix 2
Visit form
Redcar and Cleveland Appropriate Body

Date:

School

ECT

Mentor

AB QA Representative
Induction Tutor Forms Complete

Core Induction programme being followed

ECT Time monitored and linked to Core Programme

Activity observed

Feedback

Induction Tutor Comments

ECT Comments

Year Group/Subject

Induction Tutor

AB representative comments

Any Actions:

Follow up (if necessary)

Mentor signature……………………………………………………………………. ECT signature………………………………………
AB representative signature………………………………………………………………………….

Appendix 3
Redcar and Cleveland Appropriate Body
Visit protocols

The purpose of these visits is to Quality Assure the ECT programme and to ensure
that schools are following the statutory regulations as set out in the DfE ECT
handbook

Visit Protocols
PJ contacts school and informs them of the visit

Date is arranged and name of AB representative shared

Outline of visit procedure is shared and agreed
Visit type explained to individuals. QA visit, visit by request, follow up to a report, AB concern, etc
Representative arrives at the school and presents ID

Observation completed

AB representative feeds back to Induction tutor

Induction tutor completes comment section of report and signs report

AB representative speaks to ECT and ECT completes the appropriate section of the report and signs it
off
Feedback to HT/SLT if appropriate

Visit completed

Report back to PJ

Criteria For Visits to schools
Request from the school
Moderation

Mentor/School Concerns

Fidelity Checks

Observations

Part of a QA cycle

TRA concerns

Other

.

Appendix 4

Headteacher Checklist
Redcar and Cleveland Appropriate Body

1

QTS Status verified

2

DfE portal registration complete

3

Registration with AB complete

4

Enrolled in Core Programme and information sent to AB

5

Induction tutors and Mentors appointed and enrolled in training

6

Names of above sent to AB

7

Structured plan organised with ECF based programme and linked to school plan

8

ECT given a school induction plan

9

Fidelity checks completed

10

ECT time organised and timetabled

11

Mentor and NQT time organised

12

Progress review and assessment and observation time organised with Induction tutors

13

Governors informed of programme

14

Liaise with AB for visits

Appendix 5

ECT 2 Year Timetable
Redcar and Cleveland Appropriate Body
ECT 2 Year Timetable
Term

1

Action

Attendees

Information Session

Induction Tutors and Mentors

Welcome Meeting

ECTs and Mentors

Clinics

Mentors

6 LA Training Sessions

ECTs

1 – 1 Meetings

On request

Fidelity Checks

HT and AB

Report Writing

Induction Tutors

Pastoral Visits to ECTs

ECTs and PJ

2
Observation Visits

First Formal Reports
3
First QA Visits

Induction Tutors ECTs

4

In school twilights

ECTs

Starting Year 2

Mentors, Induction Tutors, ECTs

Observation Visits

5

QA visits

ECT Moderation Group

Project

ECTs and Primary Careers Team

QA visits

ECT Moderation Group

Celebration Event

Everyone

6

We also offer email and telephone support at any time
Visit Cycle to be published

Appendix 6
Support Plan

ECT

School

Phase/Subject

Support Partners

Start Date

End Date

Support Focus Phase 1

Support Focus Phase 2

Identified Teachers Standards:
Observations
Phase 1:Activity 1

Date:

Phase 1:Activity 2

Date:

Phase 1:Activity 3

Date:

Planned Actions

Outcomes

ECT Support Strategy
A support programme for ECTs from the Redcar and Cleveland Appropriate Body
Phase 2:Activity 1

Date:

Phase 2:Activity 2

Date:

Phase 2:Activity 3

Date:

Recommendations

ECT Comments

Signed ECT

Signed Support
Partners

Appendix 7
Online Links

Registration Form

https://forms.office.com/r/V46Td9BKaB
Formal Assessment Document

Period 1

https://forms.office.com/r/tMAbdirwZX
Period 2

https://forms.office.com/r/L1yxCVXeB9

